### Daily Racing Log

Wednesday, July 21, 2021

**Race Day 29**

84 degrees +/- Partly Cloudy

**Race Time** – 1:15 PM First Post

**Track** - Fast  
**Turf** – Firm

---

**Administrative Log.** Approved scratches for today, reviewed and filed veterinarian daily treatment sheets. Selected blood gas test horses. Approved Trainer Transfers.

---

**RACE 1**

Post Time – 1:15 PM  
Off Time – 1:17 PM  
Mutuels + 1 minutes

- **Blood Gas Testing** – #4

- **Scratches** – None

- **“Inquiry”** #4 Simmard Shenanigan (Cedeno) stretch

- **“Objection”** #3 Izzadora Bella (Tunon) against #4 Simmard Shenanigan (Cedeno) in the stretch. After review Stewards determined that #4 was laying in as the rider was using her crop in her left hand but continued to drift in causing #3 to steady and checkup in between horses losing momentum and a possible better placing. #4 Simmard Shenanigan was disqualified from first (1) and placed fourth (4) behind #3 Izzadora Bella for interference in the stretch.

- Movies- Cedeno, Tunon and (Rodriguez-crop).

- Good start for all except #5 Hetty G. broke slow.

**ORDER OF FINISH** – 1-2-3-4

**Race Time** – 1:46:4 (1M 70)

**Starters** – 5

---

**RACE 2**

Post Time – 1:48 PM  
Off Time – 1:48 PM  
Mutuels + 0 minutes

- **Blood Gas Testing** – No

- **Scratches** – None

- **Special** – #4 Fleetridge

- Good start for all, no incidents to report.

**ORDER OF FINISH** – 6-4-3-5

**Race Time** – 1:40:1 (1M)

**Starters** – 6

---

**RACE 3**

Post Time – 2:17 PM  
Off Time – 2:17 PM  
Mutuels + 0 minutes

- **Blood Gas Testing** – #5

- **Scratches** – #2 Congratsrosy-Vet. No Superfecta.

- Good start for all, no incidents to report.

**ORDER OF FINISH** – 6-5-4-3

**Race Time** – 1:11:0 (6F)

**Starters** – 5

---

**RACE 4**

Post Time – 2:45 PM  
Off Time – 2:46 PM  
Mutuels + 1 minutes

- **Blood Gas Testing** – #4

- **Scratches** – #3 Tithed-Vet Pre-Race Exam

- **Claims** – #5 Miami Steve from (O/T Andrew L Simoff) TO (O. Carlos Perez/T. Joseph Arboritanza) #6,250-No Test, #7

- **Leme At Em from (O. Turn It Up a Notch Racing/T. Shaun Morrow) to (O. Milam Racing Stables/T. Mark Reid) $6,250-All Inclusive

- Movies Marquez, Green-Crop

- Good start for all, no incidents to report.

**ORDER OF FINISH** – 5-7-4-6

**Race Time** – 1:13:2 (6F)

**Starters** – 6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Post Time</th>
<th>Off Time</th>
<th>Mutuels + Minutes</th>
<th>Blood Gas Testing</th>
<th>Scratches</th>
<th>Special</th>
<th>Order of Finish</th>
<th>Starters</th>
<th>Race Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3:14 PM</td>
<td>3:18 PM</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>#4 Turf Race, Rail Set at 0</td>
<td>#1 Thorny Tale-M.T.O. #1A Lucky Britches-M.T.O. #11 Rohrbacher-Vet-injured in the paddock.</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>6-3-4-7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1:41.0 (1M 70 T)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>3:47 PM</td>
<td>3:47 PM</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>#4 Bandits Warrior-Vet, #7 Always Drinking-Vet. No Superfecta.</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>3-5-2-6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1:01.0 (5F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>4:14 PM</td>
<td>4:18 PM</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>#2 Sense a Million-M.T.O. #3 Ocean Air-Tr. #5 Sweet Home Dixie-M.T.O. Special – #10 Good Life Cider</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>6-8-10-7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1:41.2 (1M 70 T)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>4:47 PM</td>
<td>4:47 PM</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>#6</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No Claims</td>
<td>4-6-5-7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1:14.4 (6F)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mutuel Handle</th>
<th>Stewards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Live</td>
<td>Eric Coatrieux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simulcast</td>
<td>Robert Colton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>William Troilo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scratch Key (AE) Also Eligible, (TR) Trainer, (POE) Part of Entry, (VET) Veterinarian, (RE) Re-entered, (ST) Stake